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Clarendon Celebration
The ADOual ealebrfttion at Clar« 

•odoD will ba bald on July 4, 6, 6 
and 7 Rodeo perform anoaa will 
begin each niebt at 8:30 except for 
Tbnraday, when they will begin at 
7:30 to give the junior oowboye 
and eowgirla a ebaooe to perform.

An American Quarter Horee 
ebow will begin at 0:00 a m. Sat« 
urday and will laet moet of tbe 
d ^ .

A weetern parade ie planned for 
2 p. m. on Saturday, alto tbe old 
aettlere reunion for tbe tame time

Model Trains
Mra. Carl Millirona and Mre 

Mott Mllle of Snyder, Okla, 
brought Mrs Jobnton borne and 
▼iaited tbe Clifford Jobnaont Wed- 
■neaday of laat week They and 
Mra Johnson made a special trip 
to Cbildresa to see the band made 
trahis of George Johnson, Clif
ford’s brother He baa 18 model 
trains ranging from tbe first train 
that ran on tbe Port Worth and 
Denver Railroad to tbe laat one. a 
luxury Pullman with diner. The 
traiaa run, light up and are oom- 
plete with tracks, water towers 
and depots

Marci Spiar of Amarillo visited 
ber grandparents, Mr. and Mrs 
Lloyd Leggiti, last week end. Her 
parente, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Spiar, carne after ber Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Roy McKee visit
ed in Clarendon Sunday afternoon.

Hollie Byeis Retires
Hollie Byers baa retired as rural 

mail earrier and carried tbe mail 
for tbe last time Friday, from tbe 
Hedley postoffioe Mr. and Mrs. 
Byers and Jaokla plan to leave 
about J uly 8 to make their home 
in Arisona

Tbe Byers family moved here 
from Tucson, Arisona, Feb, 22, 
1959, and have new lived here fer 
over 14 years

They state that they appreciate 
very much tbe kindness of tbe peo
ple of Hedley while they have liv 
ed here, and that they will surely 
miss Hedley people and hope some 
day to come back and visit with 
them. We regret to lose them, 
but wish them succese in their new 
home.

^  LIONS ROAS
Tbe next meeting of tbe Hedley 

Lions Club will be Thursday night 
of next week, July 12. Mrs. Kate 
Stone will serve tbe meal at 8 p. 
m., and new Boss Lion Fred Staf
ford will call tbe meeting to order.

Lion Louie Bogue will give a re
port on the international Uons 
convention at Miami Beach, Fla.

This will be tbe first meeting of 
the Lions fiscal year. Let's all be 
on band to give tbe club a good 
start I t  looks like 1973-74 is go
ing to be another good Lion year.

Lloyd McKee and Amarea 
Hamblin of Memphis visited tbs 
Roy McKees last Thursday.
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55th Anniveisaiy
Mr. and Mrs. John Tate recent

ly vacationed in Albuquerque. N. 
M ex, to oelebrate their 55tb wed
ding anniversary. They stayed at 
tbe borne of their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr and Mrs. John C. 
Hodges

A party was given by their 
daughter in honor of tbelr anni
versary on June 24th, and was at
tended by relatives, Among these 
guests were tbe Tates’ grandson, 
John E Hodges; bis wife, Nancy; 
great-grandchildren, Teena and 
John C Hodges; and two nephews, 
Sid Davis of Albuquerque and 
Homer Smelser and wife Vera of 
Cuba, N. Mex

Attend Funeral
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Springer and 

Mr. and Mrs Don Springer attend- 
ed tbe funeral of Mrs Q 8. Arm
strong at Earth June 25. Sbe was 
a sister of Ross Springer.

0  LEGION NEWS
The Hedley poet of the Ameri

can Legion will meet Tuesday 
night of next week. William Mul
lins. the new Commander, and the 
other new officers take over at this 
meeting.

Cold outs will be served. The 
post membership is now 85.

Card of Thanka
1 wish to express my thanks to 

all my friends, who remembered 
me while I was in the hospital, 
with cards, flowers, and other 
fcindnssses.

I appreciated everything very 
much.

Mrs. J. W. Blandu
Visiting the T. J Cherrys dur

ing the week end were Mr. and 
Mrs. G T. Cherry and Kathy. 
Lynn and Doug Cherry of Ama
rillo, Mr and Mra. Joe Lekovich, 
Pattie, Brenda, Joey and Ricky 
nod Mra. Ethel Dawson of Artssia, 
N Mex. Mrs. Dawfoq remained 
fer a longer visit.

Mrs. Obarles N. Johnson and 
daughter Cindy of Matador visited 
Mr and Mrs Clifford Johnson 
Wednesday of last week.

Debbie Day ef Lnbbook has 
heen visiting her graodpareots, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Murray.

Stelling K Golladay
Funeral Services for Sterling EL 

Golladav, 00, of Amarillo, who 
psaeed away tbsre last Thorsday, 
were bcid in Amarillo Saturday. 

Mr. Qolladay, a  native of Tenn- 
'( was a formar Hedlejma and 

had lived io Amarillo for 30 yean.
Survivors includa bis wifa, Bla- 

rie; two daoghters, Mrs. Leonard 
Baoer of Arkansas and Mrs. Kasan 
Berg of Amarillo; two sons, Roo- 
nie and Lannis, both of Amarillo; 
and a  sister, Mrs Earl Bilie sf 
Weatberford.

School Board Meeting
Regular school board meeting 

will be Monday night. July 9, at 
8:30 in the superintendent’s office.

First Baptist Qiurdi
Our Vacation Bible School was 

good in every way, with a group 
of good workers, and a fine bwnsh 
of cbildreo. We ate grateful for 
ail the cookies and ether things 
that made ear seboel better, and 
we are glad that tbe other ehurebes 
helped by sending their ehildien 
and some helped us in our school. 
Again we say thank yoa. Hedley 
Baptist Church and pastor.

Card of Thanks
We would like to take this op

portunity to thank every one that 
helped os in so many ways during 
tbe illness and death of our sMith- 
es.

God bless ail.
Tbe EUla Word family

Word was received here S u n d a  y  
that Garland Crawford of Fort 
Worth had been smioasly hurt in 
a ear wreck. His mother, Mrs. 
Essie Crawford, and sister, Mrs. 
Mildred Clendennen, left for Fort 
Worth immediately.

Mrs. Lora Aeord and Urban 
Kelly of Littlefield and Mis. Vel
ma Cooper and D. Kelly of Mean 
phis visited Mrs. Mabel Bridges 
Monday morning.

Bill Bridges and family o( Ama
rillo visited here Sunday

Jamie Evans ef Anchorage, Alas
ka, who has heen visitiog here, has 
ihtumed home. Mr. and Mrs.

Mses Bvaas took hm part way on 
her trip.
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Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

415-A Maki SL, PboM  259-1116  
MEMPHIS,

A book 
t h a i^  
creating 
talk
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P eo p le  eaJo>^ aovlBg 
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*<X>NSERVE *  SAVE** REDDY T IPS  
te lls  ym m  h ew  to  sa v e  o a  e le c tr ic  a ir

A sh fo r F R E E  copp a t W T V  
e m m tm r i -  le ss  co st

Window u n iti o r control systom

La« tlM
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% 1 S S fW « id a ire  
Electric Appliances,.— ,,See Itam ■! Wr 1 U

West lexasUtilities 
Company

K

f
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Willie Jobitoe, Btp.
3  Harlan’s Flowers 3

“F«r Ml OeemiMt” 
rhM« 1514471. ISI47S1

i

UITMU • BEEF
Groin-Fed Beef 
Half • Fore or Hind QL 
Phone:447-5456 

447-5660 
447-5715

loR Mkt Eieh Thirt.
9KM) to 3KM) p. m. 
Phone: 447-5688 

Wellington, Texas

la  Hedlcy call
«Mini
8SM341

Storm Warning
Since the tornado season i« 

with us again, it is time to lo- 
mind everyone o f the «gnaU  
•ounded by the fire dren. One 
blast of the siren indicates a fire, 
two blasts are to call the depa^- 
ment together, and three blasts 
indicate a storm.

Three blasts do not necessar
ily indicate that a tornado ha« 
been sighted.but they do mean 
that eveiyone should watch die  
doada and take whatever aetkm  
seems to be necesMiry.

SEE ME FOR

GOLDEN ACRES

OF ALL KINDS

SAMSiUiDEIIS

G a ry ’s Texaco Service Center
O ilic im l V cliic lc  Ixinpcctioa Station.

416 N. Boykin Drive, Memphis

F a cto ry  T ra in e d  M ccKanic 
F ro n t F n d  A lin c m e n t 

O n  tbe C a r W lic c l Balance

Multi-Mile Mark 1 — 4 Ply Nylon Whitewalls
Sice Price F. E. T.

1 8.25-14 1 23.00 1 2.53 1
1 8.25-15 1 23.00 1 2.60 1

Multi-Mile Mark I - -  4 Ply Nylon Blackwalls
.Sice Price F. E. T.

1 7.75-14 1 21.00 1 2.37 1
1 8.26-15 1 22.00 1 2.60 1

Prices do not include State Sales Tax
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Specials 6ood Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Plains Ice Cream, Y2 gal:
Hunt Fruit Cocktail, 15 oz., 3 for 
Wagner Breakfast Drink, 32 oz., 3 for 
Hunt Spinach, 15 oz., 4 for 
Hunt Whole Peeled Tomatoes, 15 oz., 3 for 
Our Darling Whole Kernel Corn, 17 oz., 4 for 
White Swan Hominy, 15 oz., 4 for 
Swift Jewel Shortening, 3 Ih.
White Swan Milk, taH can, 2 fer

White Swan Coffee, 1 lb. can
Full Dress Di^ Food, tall can, 7 for 
Charmin 4 rpll Toilet Tissue 
Little Brownie Assorted Cookies, 3 for
■ ' ' ■ ■' ■' ...... . - n... -.■■■i.i.  I....I—    I ( iilii

White Swan Biscuits, 6 foi
FRESH NEATS

Wrisht’s Smsked-Rite Bacia, 2 lb. $ 1 .8 9  
Fresh Fryers, lb. .4 9
Chuck Roast, lb. .9 8

Fresh VEGETABLES A FRDRS
Lettuce, head 
Bananas, lb.
White Potatees, 10 lb. m i

\Ye Reserve the R i^ht to L im it Q uan tity

Stafford & Son Q*ocei
We lire Gunn Brus. SUipe, BauUe en Wednesdî  mitt H 9 I pinhaee er BNre

1 <■à
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M«ybt youVb iu.vog a ¡.iVuy 
good lif« now. Your crodit it 
food, you'vo got •  fow nico 
doCbes and a good depeodabla 
car. And if you’ra lucky, mayba 
you own your own homa. But 
that’a bacauaa you’n  workinf. 
What happens when you retire? 
You can’t  live on memories. It’s 
still going to take money. Lots 
of money. Money th a t  you 
should he saving now.

And <me of the easieet ways to 
start putting away a Ibw dollars 
for those ictimnent years is by 
joining the PayroD Savings Plan 
whwe you srork and buying U.^. 
Savings Bonds.

'ihat way evejy time you earn 
a little money for today, you 
save a  little for tomorrow.

Then when the time finaHy 
comes to retire, you'll have 
aomething put asray to retire to.

T>ike stock in America.
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
AJP, and A JI. meet» on tkc 
first Tuesday night on eueh 
month. All mambeis a rt 

urged to attend. Viaitois walcoma.
Refreshmcncs will bo served at every 
regular meeting.

V, C. Waddell. W. M.
Terry Bailey. Sec.

Hedley Lodge No. 413
I.E.S., meets the firs t Mon 

day night of oaeh mouth 
All members a r t  requeetad 

to attend.
Janie Mullins, W. M.
Nancy Mullina,Sec.

ClarendoD CelebratioD
The nooual celebration at Clar

endon will be held on July 4. 5. 6 
and 7 Rodeo performancee will 
begin eaeh nirht at 8:30 except (or 
Thuro 'ay. when they will begin at 
7:30 to give the junior oowboyo 
and oowgirli a ebaooe to perform.

An American Quarter Horoc 
abow will begin at 9KM) a m Sat
urday and will laet most of the 
day.

A weatern parade is planned for 
2 p. m. on Saturday, alio the old 
eettlero reuoioo for the tame time.

Subscribe to  th e  In fo n ao r.

COnON!

FAMlLf VIIAMIN PROTEGTION AT FAMiUT SIZE SAVINGS
Qst H wtiM you buy
-R B S df
SUPER 
PLENAMIN8 FOR YOUR MONEY!

SAVE ^2.78!
36 tablets FREE when you 
buy the 72-tablet size!

SAVE *6.15!
72 tablets FREE when you 
buy the 144-tablet size!

SAVE *8.99!
144 tablets FREE when you 
buy the 288-tablet size!

: fw aaelhar ■Mwy>taviag sfltrl 
S A V IN G S  G O O D  F O R  A  L IM IT E D  T IM E  O N L V I

F O W L E R S  D R U G
Memphis. Texas

a
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Là. T H E  H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
D. E  BoUvef. Publisher

$2.00 p«r year in Donley County, $3.00 elee%rhere 
Published every Friday at H edley. Texas

Entered as second class matter October 28 , 1910, at the post 
oHice at H edley. Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1879.

In case of error in legal or other advertising the publisher does 
not hold himself liable for damages in excess of the amount received 
for such advertising.

A ll obituaries, resolutions of req;>ect, cards of thanks, advertis- 
ing of church or society functions, when admission charged, will 
be treated as advertising and charged for accordingly.

NOTICE— Any erroneous reflection upon the character, stand 
ing or reputation of any person, firm or corporation vrhich may 
appear in the columns of The Informer will gladly be corrected upon 
•ts being brought to the attention of the publisher.

Save.timi and temper,..bank by mail at the

SECURITY STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance

Hedley, Texas

59 Years of Continuous Service

s

s

s■■
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SOCIAL SECURITY SCHEDULE
A  field representative of the Social Security Administra- 

tion will be at the courthouse in Clarendon from 9:00 to 
I2K)0 on the following Thursdays:

July 12 end 26 
Aug. 9 and 23 

Sept.
H e wilhalsb b e St the Community Room, X^ty Housing 

Authority, 216 S. 5th St. in Memphis, from 9:00 to 11:30 

on the following Tuesdays:  ̂ s ^

July 10 ̂ n d  .2$
Aug. 7 and 21 

Sept. 1 I and 25
 ̂  ̂ m ' ^  ' ■ i** J THe will be avaUaBle to help on any matters relating to

Social Security
Pr o 'V

3

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A.P. and A.M. masts on the 
first Tuesday night on sash 
month. All msmbsfs ar* 

urgsd to  attend. V isitón wsiooaM.
Refreshmenti will be served at every 
regular meeting.

V, C. Waddell, W. M.
Terry Bailey, Sec. J

Dr. Jack L  Rose 
Optometrist

4 1 5 ^  Maks St.. Pbona 288-2218  
MEMPHB. TEXAS

Rowe Cemetery
The time is here for work to  

be done again on Rowe Cfma 
tery. This vork is paid for aoMy 
by voluntary contributions, and 
donations arc needed to pay for 
gas and labor.

Please do your part to bdp  
keep the cemetery loektng nice.

WBfie Johittt, Iul

3  Harlan's Flowers 3
“Far M Otaatiaat" 

Phoaa 151-3471. I5I47II

Memorial Cards
Rowe Cemetery has nice Msm» 

oriel Cerda reedy to  bo used. In
quire eboet them from C o efll 
Weetherly.

Memorials are used by a 
number of peo|>le' who 
them to floral mefnoriala.

Ask about'them  and 
to help keep'Oihr cemetery work 
going.

*p!SC

iKciEiTiiH m m i
Open 3 to 12 P. M. week days 

I to 6'P. M . Sundays

’ ^  4mCxtion cows wok on vourwiw 
i f  vo^sÉxirroRXjvroMíViPPvo*/* 
^  W Foavooswro/r 
I o n  VOUQ T o u q

 ̂ miUiNGSVOULEINtKijN) INSURE

Hedley Insurance Agency
t ' " ' t i o M s a ú a i i__  a

Whilmtie u l lotail
Conoco Prodnds 

Light Mechanic Work
f i l is  u á  iocessoríM

Johnson Conoco

Coats Chiropractic Oinic
COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC 

HEALTH SERVICE

Dr. J. R. Coats, D. C,
901 Noel

Mantphin T.

Phone 259-3473

/
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(u iqE)
Rowe Cemetery

The tíme is here for work to 
be done again on Rowe Ceme>

Medley Lioiu Club
Meets the fnd  and 4tft 
Thursdaj night o f sad) 
month. AH 

arired to be pr esent.
Fred Stafford, Pres.

M. O .'Wcatílcriy. Sec.

• J -

JUST ARRIVED
Gris’ Plaid Inns, sizis 6 t t r i 14 

Missts’ Solid Color Joaos, sizes 5 ttn  14 
Lidios' Whilo Bloisos

H & N Dry Goods and Variety
Owners J. O. amd Betty Hogirntt

tery. TUs Wtork is paid for soM j 
by voluntary contributions, and 
donations are needed to pay for 
gas and labor.

Please do your part to hdp  
keep the cemetery looking nice.

Adamson-Lane Post 
287» American

Meets on the 2nd 
of each month. All Legion
naires are urged to

William Mullins, Commander 
Clifford Johnson,-Adjutant

CLASSUfeOABS
First insertion Sc per word, following 

insertiooB 4c per word.
Mrs. N. W. A ltsun house for sale. 

See Ray Altaian. 394p
Lost—one black cow branded JM 

connected left hip. Call collect Clar» 
tndon 874'3559 or 874^3757. 38tf

Aunt Sarah9

I love you. ; J

Bcmgnbcr my lOtk tirtkdiy» vbca
you gnye me fanny piece of green
paper odd orerybody mode todi n 
fast oner it. (Eaoept me.) Fmnkly, it 
was n pretty cfisnppointiag picKnt 
for n Idd. I ooaldn*t cot h , ooridn*t 
play with oorddn’t  wear it—and 
Mom took it aaray from me praetí- 
caUy tíie miante I got it.

And every birthday alter tkat (and 
Christmas, too), yoa gave me an- 
odier one of those Bondî  yon called 
them. I thought you were pretty 
goooey.

At least, I  never had to goeiB what 
I was goizu to get foom gcxxl old idi- 
abk Aunt Sarah.

ldida*tfeafi» then was that

future. Thaaka to you and thoae 
Bciidab I  had calia fonda for eoUege. 
And tiiey hdpcd whea I  bought my 
filati

Hany, hia ira t ÜS. Savinga Bond. 
I  knoar dm kid ia gonna think l ’ra 
some kind of not. But, aomeday«..

‘ f- r~>~

■a. IflM  ̂■Mhm «r SWMSid.tei. Uba Aw «B ht
• ----  lü "And what I  got waa good old idi- w te a rte h te Us my

able US. Savinga Bondar

■-4|fy7- T̂ ike stock in America.
N o w B o n d s p a t p a b o n u s it in a t u r i t s i  /

ISTt i d K O - >  ...

To Attefid Seminar
1

Renee White, daugblor of Mr. 
and Mra, Harold White, and Lyn
don Meeaer, aoa of Mr. and Mra. 
Doyle Meeaer, will attend the an
nual High Sebool Studente Citiiea- 
■bip Seminar a t Waeo July 16 to 
20 They will represent Donley 
County, and aoma 600 atudeata 
from over Texaa are ezpeotod to 
attend.

Thia aemioar it apoaaored by the 
Paras Bareno.

Tanya White of Loa Alamoa, N. 
Mex., viaited home folka laat week 
end.

Mr and Mra. Burt Stone left 
Tueeday for a viait to Pueblo, 
Colo.

Mr. and Mra. Jimmy BoUvtr 
were here from Amarillo loot week 
end.

Mra. Cary Neeley and baby of 
Quail visited in the Clareoee 
Weleb home leet Wedneeday.

Mrt. Al Manny and daUghtera 
of Lubboek viaited here laat week.

Mr and Mra Rieky Skagga 
were here from Fort Worth laat 
week end.

Mra Tony Jobnaon and aon To
ny of Corpoa Chriatl are viaitiog 
the Clifford Jobnaeaa thia waek.

Mr. and Mra. Bobby Reed, D e ^  
nia and Deniae of Amarillo viaited 
the Denoia Reeda Sunday.

Mra Opal Mann baa been gait# 
ill In the Mempbie haepital.

Mra. T, H. Qilohreet baa been 
In an Amarilla boepital.

Varney Wade la reported im
proving in au Amarillo boapital.

Kenny Kmpa baa been ill in an 
Amarillo boepital.

Medley Lodge No. 413
O.E.6;, mssts tha fbot Moa- 
^9^ n i |^  o f saeh —

Y< AH members are rsqusstsd 
to sttsnd.

Jsaie Midhas  ̂W. M.
Nancy MuHins, Sec.

Medley Lodge No. 991
AJ*. sad A JL 
first Tnssdsgr n%kt on 
montík. All membemi 

urged to attend. Visitom
Refreshments wiB be served at 
n g ils r meeting.

V,C.WsddeIl.W.M. 
TenV Bsilcy,Sec.

ou the
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